2019 Annual Team Dickinson Relay

For Life Basket Raffle

Benefits the American Cancer Society

1. Bowling, Brew & Movies Basket
Donated by Human Resource Services
$60 ABC West Lanes Gift Certificate
$50 Appalachian Brewing Company Gift Card
$25 AMC Theaters Gift Card
Gingerbread House Mini Village Kit
Silver Snowflake Fleece Throw
Honey Roasted Cashews
Pepperidge Farm Chocolate Chunk Cookies
Pepperidge Farm Oatmeal Raisin Cookies
Pepperidge Farm Milk Chocolates Cookies
Pepperidge Farm White Chocolate Macadamia Cookies
Lindt Caramel Chocolate Candy
Ghiradelli Peppermint Bark Candy
Smartfood White Cheddar Popcorn
(Retail Value $187.18)

2. Old West Lots-Of-Lottery Fun
Donated by Old West
Lottery Tickets and games galore
Fill this basket for your chance to win
Lots-of-Lottery ways to begin
Your holiday shopping, celebrations and more
As you enjoy Winter Break — who knows what’s in store...

Enjoy some candy as you begin to scratch
To find what prizes you may enjoy with some holiday cash!
The total retail value of this basket is $210
Including all the candy and games found within
But could be much more based on any lottery ticket wins!
3. Treat Yourself on a Silver Platter

Donated by College Advancement Staff

Gift cards to many local places to treat yourself from your head to your feet!

- $25 Giant
- $20 Kimberly’s Cafe
- $15 Whistlestop Bookshop
- $25 Outback
- $25 Yak and Yeti
- $20 Pie Haus
- $25 Home Depot
- $50 Hughes Chiropractic
- $60 Simply Well Chiropractic
- $39 Simply Well Yoga
- $30 Whimsy and Wild
- $40 Cachet Pedicure

(Total Retail Value is $374)

4. Wreath of Wealth

Donated by College Advancement Staff

Wanting some wealth this holiday season?

Find some luck within and maybe a reason
To buy a raffle ticket or two
And take a chance to out of the blue
Maybe win some fun and support the Relay too!

Chances and lottery tickets can find
Support for researching of the most important kind
Your raffle tickets just may score
A life-changing discovery while providing much more

Just a few tickets of fun for you
May start a life-saving experience for others worldwide
The best gift during this wintertime raffle
May be the discovery or a cure that later unravels!

(Total Retail Value is $147)
2019 Annual Team Dickinson Relay for Life Basket Raffle!

Team Dickinson

2019 Annual Basket Raffle

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE FROM

NOVEMBER 18 through DECEMBER 12 at Noon!

Drawing: 9 a.m. on December 13

Tickets: 1 for $1  OR  6 for $5

*****Please remember to include the basket NUMBER on your ticket*****

Baskets will be displayed at

♦  Student Life Offices | HUB Upper Level (28 North College Street)
   November 18-December 1 during normal business hours
♦  HUB Lobby Table Upper Level: November 20 from 11:30 am-1:30 pm
♦  50 Mooreland: December 2-December 12 during normal business hours

For any questions, please contact Jeanette Diamond:
diamondj@dickinson.edu

All proceeds benefit the American Cancer Society
(Checks payable to: American Cancer Society)